Combined iNO and endothelial progenitor cells improve lung alveolar and vascular structure in neonatal rats exposed to prolonged hyperoxia.
Stem cells or inhaled nitric oxide (iNO) are reported to improve lung structures in bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) models. We hypothesized that combined iNO and transplanted endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) might restore lung structure in rats after neonatal hyperoxia. Litters were separated into eight groups: room air, hyperoxia, hyperoxia + iNO, hyperoxia + iNO + L-NAME, hyperoxia + EPCs, hyperoxia + EPCs + L-NAME, hyperoxia + EPCs + iNO, and hyperoxia + EPCs + iNO + L-NAME. Litters were exposed to hyperoxia from the 21st day, then, sacrificed. EPCs were injected on the 21st day. L-NAME was injected daily for 7 d from the 21st day. Serum vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), radial alveolar count (RAC), VIII factor, EPCs engraftment, lung VEGF, VEGFR2, endothelial nitric oxide (eNOS) and SDF-1 expression, and NO production were examined. Hyperoxia exposure led to air space enlargement, loss of lung capillaries, and low expression of VEGF and eNOS. Transplanted EPCs, when combined with iNO, had significantly increased engraftment in lungs, compared to EPCs alone, upon hyperoxia exposure. There was improvement in alveolarization, microvessel density, and upregulation of VEGF and eNOS proteins in the hyperoxia-exposed EPCs with iNO group, compared to hyperoxia alone. Combined EPCs and iNO improved lung structures after neonatal hyperoxia. This was associated with the upregulation of VEGF and eNOS expression.